DATE: Wednesday, May 21, 2008

TOPIC: Westinghouse: The Life and Legacy of George Westinghouse (Movie)

Westinghouse is a feature-length documentary about the life and times of George Westinghouse, his companies, legacy, personality and achievements. George Westinghouse is considered America's greatest industrialist and the only man who would go up against Thomas Edison, and win. His victory over Edison during the Battle of the Currents set the stage for the entire future of electric power and the Westinghouse air brake is considered one of the most important inventions in history. Automobile shock absorbers, railroad signaling and the modern day weekend all owe their existence to the man who Andrew Carnegie called "A genius who can't be downed."


LOCATION: Thunder Bay Grille (upstairs)
6511 N Brady St
Davenport, IA  52806

AGENDA:
5:30 - 6:00 p.m.    Check-in, Social Time
6:00 - 6:45 p.m.    Dinner
6:45 - 8:30 p.m.    Presentation

DINNER:
Please choose from the following selections when you RSVP.

Blackened Tilapia Alfredo
Timber Top Sirloin - 10oz
SLOW ROASTED PRIME RIB - 8oz
Rotisserie Chicken

*In addition, choose one: wild rice, vegetables, garlic mashed potatoes, fries, baked or sweet potato. Meals come with a choice of non-alcoholic beverage.

COST: $15

RSVP: Email "iowa-illinoischair@ieee.org" to RSVP by Monday, May 19. Please indicate if you are an IEEE member and your meal choice.

DIRECTIONS: Thunder Bay Grille is located on North Brady Street, near I-80.

NEXT MEETING: TBD